Histamine and the stomach: chemical histamine assays.
Histamine assays in gastroduodenal tissues and body fluids are not an absolute objective of scientific interest but are related to the role of histamine in health and disease. Hence, the reliability of histamine assays has to be assessed in relation to this aim. Sensitivity and specificity of the chemical histamine assays are similar in tissues and body fluids. The modern developments in a fluorometric-fluoroenzymatic assay guarantee the highest sensitivity and specificity, especially by tests that monitor specificity in each single run of histamine determinations. Precision and accuracy of histamine measurement were especially investigated for the fluorometric assay. They included tests on the coefficient of variation over the whole concentration range, long-term precision with double-sample standard control charts, comparison of several methods for histamine assay including bioassay, and long-term accuracy with the use of Cusum charts. Finally, appropriate sample preparation, sample-taking, relevant body fluids and tissues, and the right time for sample-taking were evaluated in extended methodologic studies. Histamine assays are not just methods for a normal routine laboratory. Extended knowledge about histamine release and metabolism will be necessary to analyse data in this particular field with reasonable validity.